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JERSEY BREEDERS
ORGANIZE IN SHELBY

HARVARD STUDENTS CAN

NOT PLAY ON SUNDAY
BANKERS OUTLINE PROGRAM were pleasant visitors at Casar Sun.

TO RELIEVE DEPRESSION ,
day from near Mt. Sinia.. Those five
with 11 others spent the day on a

Repeal of Excess Profits Tax and ! Ficnic triP to the "High Rock" and
A Tonic

14
For-W-

i

Kail Rate Revision Urged
Seeks to End Robberies.

uens JvnoD. lasmg their picnic din-ne-
i-

at the little spring at the foot
of the rock. v

omen
Ik4

Cambridge, Mass, May . 5. Har-

vard students who depend on Sun-

day sports for their exercise are sad-

dened over the" announcement last
night by the athletic committee that
hereafter Sunday matches will not
be permitted on either Jarvis or Di-

vinity fields, where all the university
courts are located. Both fields are
within 1,000 feet oia place of wor-

ship and the playing of games on

them 13 illegul under a state statute.

Pinehurst, May 5. Specific recom-

mendations for the solution of pre3.
ent pressing bufiners problems were
made in reports submitted today to
the executive council of the Ameri

To Promote the Jersey Breed of
Cattle in Cleveland County

Show in the Fall.

j At an .'enthu.siai.tic meeting of
'Jcncy breeders held in the ( court
house Momlijy afti rnoon the Cleve-

land County Jersey Breeders a: so- -

cht'on s perfected, with the fol-

lowing officers:' S. S. Ware, of Kings
Mountain, president; George Blan- -

ton, Shelby; vice president, and R. M.'

Gi Aiiey, Shelby, .secretary and treas-

urer. ,'.'':':
Mr. J. A. Arey state dairyman

.was pres ent and arsl ted in the or--

Vertie Champion and Miss Tizzy Lee
Randall a3teachers. They were very
much interested in their work.

In the afternon the intermediate
and primary departments gave an
exercise. The patrons that attended
seemed to enjoy it very much. After
the exercvise was given the treat
was' enjoyed by the punils which the
teachers were so nice to- give.

The prizes were also appreciated
Ly the winners who received , the
most headmarks in spelling and, the
neatest noe books on geopraphy.

TMe following Saturday night the
two plays that were given April 23rd
were repeated at the Union school
house. ;,,':

The teacher and characters in the
plays were requested to take supper
at the home of Miss Vertie Champion
and was enjoyed by all. The proceeds
of the plays will go for the benefit
of the Eilzabeth school..

"I was hardly' able to drag, 1

was so weakened," writes Mrs.
W. F. Kay, of Easley, S. C.
"The doctortreated me forabout
two months, still I didn't get
any better. I had a large fam-

ily and felt I surely must do
something to enable me to take
care of my little ones. 1 had
heard of

can Bankers' association meeting

Mrs. Brady Pruitt is seriously
with appendicitis at this time. Ht.r
many friends will be sorry to learn
She Is at the hone of her father Mr!

David Fcrtanbury.: ,'

- The many friends of Mrs. Venus
Cooke will be glad to hear she i

slightly improving after an illness of
several days.

The road work in No. 11 js g0in
cn fine. They are building the roaJ
from ..Casar- to Seven Pir.e3 now,

The children and friends of Mrs.
John Wortman celebrated her 74th
birthday Sunday by setting her a
bountiful birthday dinner. She is
better known as Mrs. Sarah

MEMORIAL SERVICES
FRIENDSHIP

AT
CHURCH

MilfVJID
num

There will be memorial services at
Friendship church, Fallston, the 3rd
Sunday in May, Sermon 11 a. m. by

Rev. J. II. Stowe, 12 m. decoration
of graves..

2:30 p. m. serrrton by Rev. A. L.

Hunter.

ganization.
j It is the purpose of the organiz-
ation to promote the Jersey breed of
cattle in the county by assisting the

j farmers in securing pure "bred cat-ti- e,

stimulate interest in breeding
and hold sales of pure

bred cattle when we get a surplus
in the county.

A large number of farmers have
; already joined the association and it
is the desire of the officers that every

Miss AJlie Nooe of Charlotte spent
the week end here as the charming
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. T. Gard-
ner. ;

in the ' Star will findA want cd
you a buyer.

The Woman's Tonic

"I decided to try It," con-

tinues Mrs. Ray , . . "I took
eight bottles in all ... I re-

gained my strength and have
had no more trouble with wo-

manly weakness. I have ten
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot out-

doors ... I can sure r:conw
mend Cardui."

Take Cardui today. It may

FOR SALE

50 FOOT
LOTSbe Just what yod need.

At all druggists.
' ;"V EM

here, by the economic policy com mi

and the committee on commerce
and marines. r

The influence of European busi-r.e- rs

and financial conditions in the
United States was discussed in a re-

port by John R. McHugh, of New
York, chairman of the commerce and
marine committee, and a warning
against "hasty measures of legisla-
tion designed to relieve the abnormal
conditions at present existing in
trade and industry" was sounded in
a report of the economic policy com-

mittee, of which Paul M. Warburg is
chairman. .

The position taken by John S.

Drum of San Francisco, president of
the association, in an address urg-

ing the creation of instrumentalities
for extension- - of credits to foreign
buyers was supported by Mr. Mc-

Hugh.
A report of the savings bank divis-

ion opposed development of govern-
ment organizations to the extent of
creating competition with savings in-

stitutions. The council clso decijjjd
to maks a crurada against bank rob
bers because cf the crime wave.

Approval of the McFadden bill,
creating a new position to be known
a.; the under-secreta- ry of the treas-
ury and abolishing the office of comp-

troller of the currency, was embrac-
ed in the report of the economic pol-

icy committee.
"We believe," the report says 'that

the governor of the federal reserve
board should be elected by the board,
instead of being named, with the vice
governor, by the President, and that
the governor, instead of the secre-

tary of the treasury, should be the
presiding officer. The latter, being
rarely able to attend the meetings,
cannot be closely in touch with pend-

ing business. On account of the im-

perative demands which the regular
duties of the secretary of the treas-
ury make upon the officials, we view
with favor the suggestion that the
position of under-secretar- y of the
department of state, be created, and
that this official represent the treas-
ury' on the board."

The report emphasized the neces-
sity for the strictest economy in all
branches of 'governmental affairs.

"We urge," it continued, that the
estimates for the military and naval
establishments be carefully consider-
ed, with a view to bring about a re-

duction of the outlays wherever
practicable and we trust that the in

o

r

e Slock of Court quare

LevelStreet on either side.

Located on EMarioh Street.

Bargain to Quick Buyer.

o

r
P3

::OTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE, RESIDENCE,
GOOD BARN AND OUT BLILd!
INGS, TOWNSHIP 8.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior court of Cleveland
county, made in Special Proceedings
entitled Lenna Grigg and husband,
B. H. Grigg; Retter Harrill and Hu
band, Z. A. Harrill; W P. Crowder
husband of V. L. Crowder, deceased
and Harland Branton et ajs., the
same being number 1265 upon the
special proceedings docket of said
court, the undersigned commissioner
will, on the 4th day of June 1921

at 12 o'clock M, at the court house
door at Shelby, North Carolina, of-

fer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash that certain tract of land lying
r.r.d being in Number 8 township of
Cleveland county, North Carolina,
adjoining lands of Charlie William-
son, Decatur Williamson, Jim Blan-'.cr- .,

M. M. Mauney et als and bound-
ed as follows.

Beginning at a post oak, Philbecks'
corner, and runs thence south CO

poles to a pine knot ; thence east 51

poles to a stake on old line; thence
with the same S 10 W. 36 poles to a

stone; thence west 232 poles to a

stake on old line; thence N. 8

W 12 poles to a post oak; thence N,

5 W. 48 poles to a Pineknot; thence
E. 176 pobsto the begining contain-
ing 80 acres more or less. Excepting
that tract of land sol off and convey,
ed by deed 21 1- -4 acres of V. L.

Crowder and husband, W. P. Crow-

der, dated October 16th 1915 to Mrs.
Charles Williamson and re-

corded in Book "AAA" at page 290

in the office of register of deeds for
Cleveland county, North Carolina.
This sale will convey some 59 2

acres more or less and is an exce-
llent land proposition for those inter-
ested.

This May 2nd A. D.t1921.
C B- - McBrayer, Commissioner.

--SEE-

NOTICE OF MOTION TO REVIVE
JUDGMENT AND ISSUE EXE-

CUTION.
North Carolina Cleveland County

In the Superior court.
W. J. Arey, plaintiff.,

vs.
'George W. Roberts, Defendant.
To George W. Roberts, Defendant v

Whereas, a judgment was render-- d

in the Superior court of Cleveland
county ft the July term 1915, in the
.above entitled action in favor of W.
J. Arey, plaintff, and againBt George
W. Roberts, for the gum of six hun--dre- d

two and (5C02.C7) 07400 dol-

lars, with interost from January 1st,
1915, and $4.90 cost, and was duly
docketed and appear on the Judg-
ment Docket of said county in book
"I" of Jugmentds, page 142, an
whereas, the plaintiff has made affi.
davit that said judgment is still un-

satisfied and has moved to revive the
same and issue execution theron, you

man in Cleveland county interested
in seeing more and better Jerseys in
the county join the association. The
annual due are $1.00 per year.

The association plans to hold a
show of pure bred Jersey cattle in
Shelby this fall.

V I.

ANCIENT SHINGLES SHOW
UP WELL WITH NEW ONES

Rock' Hill Herald.
G. R. Randall, of 118 Oakland ave-jiu- e,

who is building a residence in
Cedar Crest, is putting on, as a curi-

osity, a dozen shingles taken from a
home built by his great-grandfathe- r,

Isaac Randall, more than 130 years
ago. The shingles, heart of the yel-

low pine of North Carolina, appear
as solid as when they were hewn ex-

cepting that the exposed portion ha3
been eroded by the rain. The shing-

les are a half inch thick at the bot-

tom and an inch thick at the top. No
nails were used, a hole being bored
and a peg inserted. The peg was
hung over the sheathing. The shin-
gle had a six inch exposure and was
about 20 inches long, the additional
shingle placed on top holding each
subsequent row firmly in place. The
top row was nailed.

Mr. Randall has no means of know-
ing when the home from which the
shingles were taken was built How-

ever, his grandfathers eldest brother,
John Randall, was born In the house
October 2, 1795. The old house is still
standing, but the north side has been
recovered. The logs are dove-taile- d

and placed and the rafter are set
with pins. The nails used were shop
forged, with the head to one side.

The house is located in Cleveland
county about 6 miles from

Frank E. Hoey
-- AT CLEVELAND DRUG CO.- -

FOR SALE

are, therefore, notified to appear be-fo- re

me-- at my office in the town cA

Shelby, on Thursday, May 26th, 1921 Seeds--ISeeds
: .

at 2 o'clock p. m. and show cause, if
any you have, why execution should
not be issued upon said judgment,
and it is ordered that service of this
notice and order be made by pub-

lishing the same for 30 days in the
Cleveland Star. f

This 21st day of April 1921.
GEO. P. WEBB, Clerk Superior

.court.
LINCOLN COUNTY ITEMS.

Full line of Garden and Field Seeds to select from3.

Also full line of Flower Seeds. Call or phone.

Phone orders given prompt attention.

Paul Webb
Mail orders promptly sent out Phone No. 21.

Tearing Down the Old Court House,
Talking Hard Roads.

CLOSING OF THE
ELIZABETH SCHOOL

fluence of the United States will be
exerted toward promoting an amicia-bl- e

arrangement among all nations
for definitely limiting and reducing
this class of expenditures in the fu-

ture. .

The repeal of the present tax upon
excess profits ws urged, while the
present i levies upon transportation,
especially upon freight, were said to
be harmful to business. In its con

Special to The Star. ,
The Elizabeth schol closed Friday

Apirl 29th. It was a very successful
year with Miss Attie Bostic, Miss

i3

Camel ffbc

i COMMISSIONERS SALE OF
!t f REAL ESTATE

"ty virtue of aa order and judg-

ment of the Superior court made at
the March terra 1921 of the Superior
court for Cleveland county in case
entitled Z. J. Thompson et al vs.
Rosa May Camp et als, I, B. T. Falls
commissioner appointed in said pro-

ceedings, pursuant to an order there
in made, will sell at public outcry at
the county court house door in Shel-y,'-- N

C on Monday May 23rd 1921

at 12 o'clock M. or within legal hours
xthe following described real estate:

Situate in No 7 township, Cleve-"lan- d

county, N. C, adjoining lands
with Reuben McSwain, S. T. Poston
and others, being carved out that
tract of land devised to Jerry Camp
and wife by Lucinda Harrill and oth.
era.

Beginning at a stake under, the
ibridge over Beaver Dam creek, and
sruns thence S 71-3- 1 E. with old chop-

ped line to a plum tree by the side
of old road at a culvert; thence with
the old road N. 79-2- 0 E. 1077 feet to
an iron stake, Camp and Poston
corner on north side of the road;
thence N. 62 1-- 4 W. 514.3 feet to Pos
ton and Camp's new. corner; thence a

Lincoln County News.
The work of dismantling the old

court house has begun, and good

headway is being made today getting
the furniture and fixtures re-

moved from the court room ready for

a general tear down next wee when

the offices will move out to the
court house on Main

street.
The decision has been made by the

county commissioner to sell lumber
from the old court house, which is

unfit for further use at $1.00 a load,

and brick r.t $1.50 per load, to all who

apply and move same away prompt-

ly. The slate, window frames, and

stone has been sold to Charles Har-

rill.
Talking of the state highways as

proposed through Lincoln county

chairman Johnston of the county

commissioners, states that the board
and citizens generally seem agreed

that the west road from Lincolnton
should be the most central road, the

sideration of the problems confront-
ing the railroads of the country, the
report said it was idle to seek a cure
in government ownership and opera-
tion. .

The Esch-Cummi- lav;, it contin-
ued, has not had a fair test and there
.z :cxrcn to believe that in nor-
mal times and with seme modifica-
tions, it will prove, itself capable of
effectively meeting our railroad prSb-lem- s.

"From the economic point of view
we have now reached the most criti-
cal point of the last seven years,"

mgarettes
says a concluding paragraph of the
report, "for the basis 'on which the
European situation will be settled, or
rn-etib- will decide the futre econ-
omic development of the world."

old Morganton road - leading to

Beams in North Brook, where a di

CARTON OF 10 FOR $1.57

Prince Albert

Tobacco :lLlil

new line S 79-2- 0 W. 1430 feet Jo the
"beginning, containing 11.31 acres.

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash, bal-

ance December 1, 1921.
This 19th day of April 1921. .

- f B. T. FALLS, Commissioners."

(
CASAR ROUTE NEWS -- r

Personal Mention Memorial
' Services, Etc. i

The prayer - meeting at . Pisgah
Sunday night was fine. The roll num-
ber was in excess to the average at-
tendance; The - meeting was- - conduct-
ed by Mr. Zero Parker, Rev J. F,
Weathers will conduct the next one,
which will be the- - third f Sunday
night in Mayr beginning at 7 o'clock.'

rect road to Shelby ; could later be

secured;' and the east road adopted

should be the old plank roitd to Low-esvill- e.

When this road is adopted as

the; highway, could then.be tapped at

the Camp ground on by the Graham
plaeevrtoj Denver and to Statesville,
another direct route to the Iredell
county seat: . From , Lowesville the
state road could be routed by Rozel-le- s

Ferry Into Mecklenburg. A direct

connection with , Charlotte, another
county Beat The idea teems to be to

adopt the most direct route from
county eeat to county . seat at the
same time placing all highways cen-

tral in four directions, thus benefit-

ting the largest number in the coun-

ty. .."-: ;,

CHARLES A. BURRUS ,

.'Attorney-at-La- w

, Associated with O. Max
".v.: Gardner ;

Practice In State and Federal
Courts, c

,
Office Upstairs in Webb

t Building.
, . Phone, 117 .

.hi'.:i hutkta nrrida

Come all who can and be with tis.' '
' There will be a memorial at Pisgah
the third Saturday in MaV. Services
will be held at 11 o'clock, and also at
2 o'clock in the afternoon. Rev. Da

.. ROBERT L. RAMS AUR
y ; Chiropractor '

.

Palmer School Graduate
Webb Building: , 2nd Floor

.1 , ' 4 Phono '413. . .

Anthony-Humphri- es Wedding.vid Wesson wil lhold both services.
Come prepared to stay all day.

Mr. Dewey Humphries son of J. E.jrs. rinK reeier or Lawndale vis--
ited her s,m nr.- - t 1 Humphries and Miss Bryte AnthonyZJ

WMUUUJ. iUlB, M7 C Let I . . -

Buff. '
I aaugnter ol Mr. John Anthony were

Misses Bertha Parker and Hester
I PPfly married April 24th by Squire

fIiito

CanlpOaoTaIealatf
,'1 5 " I 1.Ti a powerful Antiseptic and' cures Infected cuts,

. i . i, tetter, etc. Relieves

vine Sunday afternoon. I V m ,ived wlth hi" father at
M5a tri tii:. . iMmze namncK's. while the dhuc

uuwii uicai Akin m. r.iifronin -

una ana uovie Putnam, also Mr.
lived with her father at Mr. William
Lattinrorenear Sharon, They have
the best wishes of a' host of friends.

Grady Putnam "and Mf. Cor&n Rollins


